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give what Hie requires, according as it is commandcd, that we e-hould Ilbe ready
to distrioute, willing to coinrnunicate."

It is thus plaini, that upon the principle of general equity, as we!l as of liris-
tian Iaiv, it is the duty of all the gneinbIer8 of the Church of Christ, to feel and to
act, as really parts of the whole. But, Christian friends, is ail this actually
nianifested in the conduet of most of you ?-in the conduct of Church members
generally? «Your observation of others, and the testimony of your own consci-
ences must assure you that it is not. On the contrary, does there not exist, to
a lamentable extent, cither a deplorable ignorance with regard to these obliga-
tions, or a most culpable disregard of the most obvious duties? Thiere is no
small ground to fcar that not a few associate themselves with the Church from.
purely sellish ends, and if these art, gained, Illey féel disposed to sey to their
fellow zuerbers, not only, "Wýe bave no need of you," but "Ye have no need
of us." For, what else can be inferred as the s2ntiment of many, Who take
littie or no interest in oithier the xclfare of Christ's kingdoin at large, or of that
parti cular department of it, to which thcey profess to beliong? Wc affcctionately
appeal to you, felloiw Christians; how does this case stand in regard to you?
What is the interest which you take, and wbat is the part you perform as
memnbers of the Church? Like every other asssociation, it has to be naintained
by certain secular arrangements. Yet is it not undeniably true that it Matters
little te many of you iehat is to be donc, if more is. rcquired beyond assembling
yourselves fromn sabbath to sabbath to hear the gospel? Arc the busines tran.s-
ctions of your congregation entered into w'ith either the bearty concurrence of
the whole, or with thi-t disinterestedness beconiing those Who, by profession,
have declared that they "are not thine own ?" Is it not on the contrary afact,
that what is required to be donc in this way, must be donc by afcw, who ia
addition to, their owi ditty, arc their under the disagrecable necessity of doing
that of their fcllow inembers also, or else allovr every thing to, stand? Nay
more, wben the feu' of willing mmid, have, for the sake of general interests,
donc the work due fromn others, and borne responsibilities Dot their own, they
mnust be content to, subomit to whatever blame those for tohom tltey have acted
xnay choose to lay upon them, for not performing their business 'better. This
blame is sometinies so heartily bestowed that one is led to think that conscience
nmust thus be struggling to get rid of its load, caused by unfaithfulness ia the
stewardsliip under the great 2faatr.

alle very mnode in wh!ch some express themselves la regard to such enatters,
is indicative, Dot only of their perfect indifference to the general interests, but
of a sad want of any proper sense of resvonibility. The injunetion of an
apostie to evcry christian nman to "look not on his own things, but also on the
things of others," howevcr it mnay be interpreted by theni, bas produced no
practical resuitsilatheir conduet. Theynot only speak frequcntly of the affairs
of thxe congregation to which tlxey belong, as if they theniselves were neutral
parties, having Do concera with the nezessary arrangements, and deriving no
benefit from theni; but wc bave known of individuals t«7singq creclit to them-
selves for aIl this indifference, as the result, we suppose it wfts implied, of agreater
agacity, or profouader humility, than to intrude themees it nb nte
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